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Attractive service barn at Ohio State Is designed for efficient operation. 

golf committee. Here is the comparison 

with Iowa, Stanford, Yale and Minnesota. 

Michigan, the other Midwestern university 

with golf accommodations comparable to 

Ohio, operates on a stra ight greens fee 

basis and does not provide s imi lar locker-

room and clubhouse facilities: 

Stan- Minne-

Ohlo Iowa ford Ya le sota 

Faculty $30 $20 $90 $40 $20 

Students ....$20 $15 $90 $25 $20 

Transportation to the course from the 

campus will be by busses, operated free 

for students by the university. At the 

start, two busses will be used but others 

may be added if the traffic demands. 

Robert Kepler, a former Ohio amateur 

champion and graduate of the university, 

is a fu l l t ime instructor in the depart-

ment of physical education, and is as-

signed to golf, Kepler has a potential 

class of 16,000 and as soon as the course 

is in play wilt have an assistant. Bob 

began his gol f instruction this winter but 

his eight classes filled so rapidly that it 

became a problem to satisfy the demand. 

Kepler wi l l give group instruction on the 

course, as well as coach the varsity golf 

team, and these lessons will be free as 

a part of the physical education program. 

As a feature of the course opening, it 

is likely the Spald ing exhibition troupe 

of Horton Smith , Harry Cooper, Lawson 

Little and J immy Thomson will be the 

first to test the caliber o f the Ohio fair-

ways. There also is a chance that no less 

a personage than Robert Tyre Jones, jr. , 

may join in the celebration. 

In the words of the late Dr . MacKenzie, 

"an ideal gol f course must be pleasurable 

to the greatest number of players. I t 

must require strategy as well as skill, 

otherwise it cannot be enduringly inter-

esting. I t must give the average player 

a fa ir chance and at the same t ime re-

quire the utmost from the expert, who is 

t ry ing for sub-par scores. AH natural 

beauty should be utilized and a m in imum 

of artificiality introduced." 

That is the Ohio State course. And the 

course will stand, in time, as a monument 

to the foresight of Lynn W . St. John, who 

saw in golf a finer instrument for the 

physical and mental betterment of the 

greatest number. 

Don McKay Elected to Head 
Connecticut Supts. 

| 938 officers of the Connecticut Assn. of 

Oolf Course Superintendents who were 

fleeted March 7 at the annual meeting 

held at the Brooklswn CC, Bridgeport, 

are: Pres., Don McKay, Hart ford G C ; V. 

Pres., IL Grahame. Putnam C C ; Secy.-

Treas., Charles Traverse, Mill River C C : 

Asst. Secy.-Treas.. A . Lentine. T u m b l i 

Brook CC. W m . E . Perkins of Yale U „ 

New Haven, was elected to the board of 

directors fur a term of tt years. 

Sixty-six members and guests heard the 

speakers, who followed an exceptionally 

fine dinner wi th some very interesting, 

informat ive talks. Dr. M, F . Morgan, 

Conn. Agr icu l tura l Exp, Stat ion, New 

Haven, spoke on the relationship of fer-

ti l izer against the use of arsenate of lead 

in the control of the Japanese beetle. C. 

W . Baker, of F . H. Woodruff & Sons, Mil-

ford, addressed the group on pu t t i ng 

green grasses; other speakers included H. 

Cliff, Bridgeport Supt . of Parks; R . A . 

Leckie, Bridgeport, and Robert Pryd t , 

Kacebrook CC, who spoke on his tr ip 

around the world and showed moving pic-

tures of his travels. 

Twenty-five of the Connecticut Assn. 

attended the Massachusetts Recreation 

Conference this year, Secretary Traverse 

reported. 


